
ant district manag'er for IBM's 
Seattle office. I 

A graduate of the University of 
Utah, Ohlson is a member of the 
Salt Lake Rotary Club, and Past 
President of Fort Douglas-Hidden 
Valley Cou~try Club . 

, Ohlson's community involvement 
includes serving as the Chairman 
of the Board, Campaign Chairman, 
and Board of Directors member 
for the Greater Salt Lake Area 

'United Way; Junior Achievrnent 
Board of Directors ; and Chairman 
of the Board, School Volunteers. 

, Rogan Taylor .. ' 
Rogan L. 'Taylor, Physical ther

apist; announces the opening of 
Spine, Orthopedic & Sports Physi
cal Therapy at Jamestown Square, 
3325 North University Avenue, 
Suite 150, Provo. 

Rog an , a native 
of Orem, re
ceived his B.S. 
degree from 
Brigham Young 
University. He 
r 'eceived his 
graduate training 
from t~e V.S: 
Army/Baylor 
UniverSity Pro-
gram and gradtl" , 
ated wit.ll a M~I" ROllii' Taylor 
ter 's degree lll" 
Physical Therapy in 1982. 

During his four years, -as an 
Army physical therapist, Rogan 
was first as'signed to Madig~n 
Army Medical Center: Fort Lewis, 
Wash., 'where his training was 
largely rehabilitating seriously ill . 
patient$. Later, he was· Director of 
a Troop Medical Clinic and treated 
soldiers .with training ~nd sports 
injuries. ," . 
. He received an Army Commend

ation ~edal for his service ,through 
1985. " ' ,', ' 

Rogan's next assignment was at ' 
Schofield Barracks, Hawaii, where 
he was Assistant Chief of Physical . 
Therapy at the Health Clinic ... Dur
ing his assignment in Hawall, h~ . 
had two articles accepted for pubh-

rl ontinued researc~ on 
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Africa ,trip J~.ads ' 
to store's start 

" The Tulip Cottage," a new 
business, featuring craft products 
and hand crocheted women's and 
children 's dresses and suits from 
Zimbabwe, opens for business 
April 4. 

The grand opening will be the 
following week, April 11 : 

The business was born because 
Ida-Rose and Tracy Hall owned a 
little old house in a commercial 
zone at 346 S. 100 W. in Payson, 
and because the Halls had spent 

want to tie herself down and the 
economics of the idea simply did 
not justify hiring even one em-
ployee. . 

She said it occurred to her that 
there might be other women who. 
would like to have a market for 

Payson 

'some tif1\1e in Zi,mbabwe and be- , . 
came intrigued with the beautiful sewing, craft, and ' art products~ . 
crocheted work doine by the na- and who also were too busy to" 
tive women. work full time. Why not get a . 

No one knows for sure just, how group of these women together, 
the craft started in Zimbabwe, , share the "minding of the store" 
Perhaps 'some protestant minis- ' time and at the 'same time give 
ter 's wife had taught some wom- , each of them an outlet for ' their 
en to crochet , but however it ' creative craft products. . 
happened, cWnost all the native" Mrs. Hall was $OOn joined by 
women thee crochet beautifully. , five other ladies, Jan Soldan and 
, The-,' ~rt tQ- I~rn to cro- Pam Knight, Provo; Jill Taylor, 
chet at about five Qr sbc years of Payson; Annette Thomas, Spring
age, and ~re taught the patterns ville; and Nancy Mecham from 
boY "rote." They can copy a pat- Orem. This group ,of women will ' 
terll if they have a sample, but d~ provide the $tore with exciting 
nQt follow a printed pattern ' like and different craft items. ' 
A mel" an women do. Mrs. Hall will sell the Zim- ' 

When the Halls were th'ere, ' babwe dress~s, tablecloths, and 
tourism had fallen off, and the bedspreads. The ladies in Zim
usual local "white '~ market was babwe will send goods on ,a con
diluted by the many white Rhode- ' signment basis. . , . 
sians who had left the country. The group call the buisiness 
The Halls started sending small "the Tulip Cottage" and took the 
packages home to frien~s, neigh- name from a tulip motif in the 
bors and family. But wheQ the' stained glass windows, which 
Halls arrivEd home, even after were mad"e and installed by one 
giving many of these lovely of the group, Nancy Mecham/ 
things away, they still had quite April 11, at the grand opening, 
an inventory and this was con- all baskets in tbe stnre will be 
stantly being added to by. plead- half -price. There will also be a 
ing letters from Zimbabwe to drawing at 5:30 p.m. that day for 
" please buy our goods so we can a Zimbabwe tablecloth and sever-
keep our children in school." a I craft prizes. 

It was then that Mrs. Hall All that is required to ~rtici-
thought about opening the little pate in the drawing is a personal 
house in Payson as a place of visit from the 4th to the day of 
business to sell some of the cro- the "Grand' Opening,? ' and that 
cht'ted items, but she did not visitors be 18 years orage. 

Education Committee. 
TO the Army 
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Charlottel you're not the only one vmo can use the Mac nO'Al. I canl but 
I still think you know it better than I do. Dad knO\A.1S the most of all because 
his music program is on the Mac and he has really been "v'Vorking -with those. 

The big neV'tlS is that Dan and Sharlene are back together again. Good 
luck~ you two, we are all pulling for you to make it this time. Sherlene has 
quit her job and they are looking to rnove to New Jersey. I don't envy thern. 
Moving frotn a house you llave lived in as long as they have lived in that one 
is a traumatic experience because of tlle accunlulatJ.on of "stuff" you clon't 
V\7ant to throw avva.y. Have a gigantic garage sale and clean house. That's not 
easy. We somewhat did that v?hen """e 'V-lent on our rnissi , ecause we had 
to get rid of all the stuff we had stored ~~ ~ ~J/;,£~! basemen~ 
~fUll a a'n, though, ~:z:::;; !~~~-;p 

- rry and Vi.~~~ ~=house ~i;~~~~ ~s, fa~ sure, 
\-\lorking too hard. She says she has two roorns papered, and that meant 
scraping old paint and paper off and. sanding before she could r~-pa er ~ 
Maybe I can do so efJlin~gi1e I am ere. ; ~~/j, ' t , ~ ~ 
/lIzP~ 4- ~ _ - &~ '? tZ-, 

~ lzabeth, emet~ en you call d waOJ trying to thin!~ Where that 
infection was they wanted me to clear up. It was in the mastoid. They say 
one of the most definite symptoms of Althitners???How do you spell it?? is 
that you have a hard time thinking of the 'VJ'ords you want to say. I"ve ha~ ~ .... ~_ 
since I wa..s thi~ty., ILYJ?u~ting me on)he ShelrJ.u,~:-~ ~~r 
~,~~~~~I ~~ 

I thought I could put up a sign near the thruvvay ad,rertising the tulip 
cottage and had even found a farmer willing t.o let tne put the sign UPI and 
then found the state and tile city of Payson won;l let you put up advertising 
signs any place not zoned comn1ercial and there is no such place on the east 
side of the thru way between Nephi and the Payson exit where the new 
:ntcDonald's is. Did you know they have also built a 62 roorn n10tel at that 
entrance? You wouldn't recognize the place. It's still deR!:.essed l howe~ler. 
there are a lot. of houses for sale in Payson.C ~ ~ ) 

Uncle Jim has moved to Southern Utah. He is in a Vv"a.rd 'Nith an old 
friend of mine. His address is:P.O. Box 242, MonticelloJ Utah 84535. Phone 
587-2920. Don't say I didn't give it to you. He isa working for a contractor 
who builds churches. 

I guess you noticed tllat our friend J George Hill is now a !netTLber of 
the First Council of Seventies. He's a good man. He had just retired. I don't 
know that tttaJ is '",mat they had planned to do WiUl their retirement .. but the 
appoin1Jfth&fest.ores my faith in inspiration in the choice of general 



articles in the Provo Herald and the Utah County Journal, but that dumb 
Payson paper never mentioned a tlling. 

David and family and Betsy and Tracy and farnily came out to our 
grand opening. It V\1aS good to see them and feel their support. That day \ 
we had a sales total of $400. something. Our best day by far. Last Tuesday Itt "1 ' 
had one sale so left it to be included in Weds. sales. ¥le usually deposJt 41:J.;.~ V 
e\7ery day. As you can see "v..,e're not about to set the world on fire. ).;.Yj 1.~ 4 

However, we are now in Dun and Bradstreet--for credit reference.1"hey AY" 
Vvill be hard to give us credit. We don't intend to need it. ¥..'i . . 

David's new business seems to be doing extremely well. Both he anr) Irt-

take them to arbitration court for cutting off his royalties. His la~er is a .. 
w~ lawyer who knew Sherlene when they were at the Y. Maryann ~ 
Q. ~ 1 17) ¥lood. Reese Hanson recommended her as a good lawyer, and ~ 
it turns out she has taught ~-\rbitration at tne Y. She is coming to see us for L ~ 
the first time tomorrow morning. She now has a practice in Salt Lake and 
cOlnmutes to Provo 'Voltlere she lives. '7tfell} we will have a go at tllis if it is not 
going to cost us an artn and a leg. Sonlehow legal matters often do. 
Arbitration} however) is usually a less expensive and time consurning way to 
go. Barry, do you know her? 

You probably should know that T,J.,e got a letter frorn Susan Hopper} 
pl.pri129J saying Jack (her dad) had passed a'Nay just ~Norking at his desk. 
no date. No burial info. The program didn't give any of that info. 
Another good friend gone to the other side. Susan said "today (april 29) is 
Mom's 80th birthday. They will be here the week of july 20-25th--I will be 
in Arlington V'Vi th Virginia. 

I guess you all know Dad had an angiogram} and the results were 
excel1ent, even though his tread-mill test had sho~..,n he i a some . b ems. 
The Dr. said a percentage of people who show tread-mill test problerns turn 
out to be ok ~en tile angiogram is taken. Boy talk about arm and a leg 
costs--those tests cost a bornb. No wonder tlle insurance people are 
screaming. /:, .... UJ~ 

Dad gave me the Apple 2~Omp&fer progratn for Christtnas and has 
fixed them for me to start using them} but I haven't cracked the program 
yet. We just got home from a fireside where a stake man carne and showed 
us just Vv'hat these progratns will do. If any of you are starting genealogYI or 
are continuing genealogy, get a program .. , They only cost .35 dollars at any 
distrit)ution center and even if you clon't go back and put everything you 
have in the computer --it would be good to put. everytl1ing you do from tnen 
on in it. 



• • 
• 

authorities. I'm very much in favor of all the latest appointees as general 
autllorities. I arn especially fond of Neal ~...1axvvel1. I think l1e will be the 
next church authority to interpret the scriptures. Kind of taking the place of 
Bruce Me. But then I like all the general authorities. They all have special 
qualities of their own} Volbich appeal to different people. 

Love and Kisses 
Mom 
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